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Ca2 Influx through Distinct Routes
Controls Exocytosis and Endocytosis
at Drosophila Presynaptic Terminals
triggered independently of the Ca2 influx that initiates
exocytosis. To reconcile these seemingly contradictory
findings, Ramaswami et al. (1994) postulated that Ca2
influx during stimulation which causes exocytosis also
triggers the formation of intermediates for SV recycling,
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Maebashi 371-8511 and once they are formed, the following steps of endocy-
tosis proceed without Ca2. However, because of diffi-Japan
culties in separating Ca2 influx routes for exocytosis
and endocytosis during stimulation, their hypothesis re-
mained unproven to date.Summary
Recent immunostaining studies suggest that sites for
endocytosis are distinct from those for exocytosis atEndocytosis of synaptic vesicles follows exocytosis,
and both processes require external Ca2. However, nerve terminals (Roos and Kelly, 1999; Sone et al., 2000).
It is then possible that Ca2 influx routes for these twoit is not known whether Ca2 influx through one route
initiates both processes. At larval Drosophila neuro- processes are separate. Along the line of this idea, multi-
ple subtypes of Ca2 channels are demonstrated inmuscular junctions, we separately measured exo-
cytosis and endocytosis using FM1-43. In a tempera- nerve terminals (Wu et al., 1999; Sand et al., 2001; Thaler
et al., 2001). Those subtypes of Ca2 channels are spa-ture-sensitive Ca2 channel mutant, cacophonyTS2,
exocytosis induced by high K decreased at nonper- tially segregated in presynaptic terminals, and their roles
in transmitter release are speculated (Haydon et al.,missive temperatures, while endocytosis remained
unchanged. In wild-type larvae, a spider toxin, PLTXII, 1994; Wu et al., 1999). Specific roles of these Ca2 chan-
nel subtypes in exocytosis and endocytosis, however,preferentially inhibited exocytosis, whereas the Ca2
channel blockers flunarizine and La3 selectively de- have not been identified.
Does Ca2 influx through one route trigger both exo-pressed endocytosis. None of these blockers affected
exocytosis or endocytosis induced by a Ca2 iono- cytosis and endocytosis? To address this question, we
used a temperature-sensitive Ca2 channel mutant, ca-phore. Evoked synaptic potentials were depressed re-
gardless of stimulus frequency in cacophonyTS2 at non- cophonyTS2 (cacTS2), and various Ca2 channel blockers
at larval Drosophila neuromuscular junctions. A fluores-permissive temperatures and in wild-type by PLTXII,
whereas flunarizine or La3 gradually depressed syn- cent dye, FM1-43, is incorporated into SVs in nerve
terminals by endocytosis, and FM1-43 loaded in SVsaptic potentials only during high-frequency stimula-
tion, suggesting depletion of synaptic vesicles due to is released by exocytosis (Betz and Bewick, 1992). By
measuring the amount of FM1-43 released from or takenblockade of endocytosis. In shibirets1, a dynamin mu-
tant, flunarizine or La3 inhibited assembly of clathrin up into nerve terminals, we separately determined exo-
cytosis and endocytosis. Thus, we revealed that distinctat the plasma membrane during stimulation without
affecting dynamin function. Ca2 influx routes separately regulate exocytosis and
endocytosis. Taking advantage of drugs that selectively
block endocytosis, we further showed in shits1 that selec-Introduction
tive blockade of the Ca2 influx route linked to endocyto-
sis inhibited clathrin assembly on the plasma membraneTo maintain synaptic transmission during intense neu-
ronal activities, synaptic vesicles (SVs) are effectively of nerve terminals. We suggest that Ca2 influx during
stimulation through this route forms an intermediaterecycled by endocytosis. Ca2 influx through voltage-
gated Ca2 channels plays a crucial role in exocytosis complex, which leads to endocytosis.
(Katz and Miledi, 1965). It has also been found, in early
studies at frog neuromuscular junctions, that external Results
Ca2 is essential for SV recycling (Heuser and Reese,
1973; Ceccarelli and Hurlbut, 1980). Subsequent studies In cacTS2, a Ca2 Channel Mutant, Exocytosis Was
have confirmed that Ca2 influx is also required for endo- Depressed at Nonpermissive Temperatures
cytosis in various types of central synapses and secre- while Endocytosis Remained Unchanged
tory cells (Thomas et al., 1990; Smith and Neher, 1997; cacTS2 has a temperature-sensitive mutation in a gene
Gad et al., 1998; Neale et al., 1999). In contrast, endocy- that encodes a homolog of the voltage-gated Ca2 chan-
tosis has been shown to occur even in the absence of nel 1 subunit (Smith et al., 1996). We tested whether
external Ca2 after cessation of stimulation in rat hippo- this mutation affects exocytosis or endocytosis. We first
campal neurons (Ryan et al., 1996) and in presynaptic loaded presynaptic boutons with FM1-43 during high
boutons of a Drosophila temperature-sensitive mutant, K stimulation in the presence of FM1-43 and measured
shibirets1 (shits1), at room temperature after depletion of the amount of dye released from the boutons by high
SVs at nonpermissive temperatures (Ramaswami et al., K stimulation (measurement of exocytosis). In cacTS2,
1994). These studies suggest that endocytosis can be exocytosis decreased at nonpermissive temperatures
(Figure 1A, open columns in cacTS2). We then measured
the amount of FM1-43 loaded into boutons during high*Correspondence: kuromi@med.gunma-u.ac.jp
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K stimulation in the presence of the dye (measurement
of endocytosis). In cacTS2, endocytosis remained un-
changed in temperatures between 22C and 38C (Figure
1A, filled columns in cacTS2). In contrast, in control wild-
type larvae, both exocytosis and endocytosis at 38C
were the same as those at 22C (Figure 1A, CS). These
results suggest that cac encodes voltage-gated Ca2
channels that are linked to exocytosis but not to endocy-
tosis.
It is plausible that exocytosis requires higher Ca2
concentrations than endocytosis and that the differen-
tial effect of cacTS2 mutation on exocytosis and endocy-
tosis observed above is simply due to a partial inhibition
of Ca2 influx at nonpermissive temperatures. However,
in cacTS2 at a permissive temperature, 22C, when the
external Ca2 concentration was reduced, exocytosis
decreased in parallel with endocytosis (Figure 1B). Ap-
parently, the dependencies of exocytosis and endocyto-
sis on the amount of Ca2 influx were not different. Thus,
it is unlikely in cacTS2 that a partial decrease of Ca2
influx at nonpermissive temperatures selectively inhib-
its exocytosis.
The selective impairment of exocytosis at nonpermis-
sive temperatures in cacTS2 was further confirmed by
electrophysiology. Treatment with cytochalasin D (cytD)
reduces the recruitment of synaptic vesicles (SVs) from
the reserve pool during high-frequency stimulation (Kur-
omi and Kidokoro, 1998; Delgado et al., 2000). Recruit-
ment of SVs from the reserve pool (Kuromi and Kidokoro,
2000) will maintain synaptic transmission for a pro-
longed time, even if endocytosis were blocked. To de-
tect SV depletion when endocytosis is blocked, we re-
duced recruitment of SVs from the reserve pool by
treating the preparation with cytD (10 M for 30 min).
The amplitude of evoked synaptic potentials (ESPs) in
cytD-treated cacTS2 preparations was reduced either at
1 Hz or 10 Hz during incubation at 36C for 20 min,
compared with that at 22C. The reduced amplitude did
not change during stimulation, even at 10 Hz (Figure 1C,
cacTS2), suggesting no SV depletion. As shown below,
these changes in the amplitude of ESPs in cacTS2 are
characteristics of those in which exocytosis was inhib-
ited, but not endocytosis, in wild-type larvae treatedFigure 1. Exocytosis, Endocytosis, and Synaptic Transmission in
Wild-Type and cacTS2
(A) Exocytosis and endocytosis at several temperatures in wild-type
(Canton S, CS) and cacTS2. To measure exocytosis, boutons were
preloaded with FM1-43 by incubating for 5 min in 90 mM K saline concentrations. To measure exocytosis, boutons were preloaded
(2 mM Ca2) containing 10 M FM1-43 at 22C and washed. The with FM1-43 by incubating for 5 min in 90 mM K saline (2 mM Ca2)
FM1-43 fluorescence intensity in boutons was measured before and containing 10 M FM1-43 and washed. The extent of exocytosis
after stimulation with 90 mM K and 0.5 mM Ca2 for 2 min under and endocytosis at different external Ca2 concentrations was nor-
various temperatures without the dye. The extent of exocytosis was malized to those at 2 mM Ca2. The Ca2 concentrations at half
expressed as the percentage of FM1-43 fluorescence released from decay of exocytosis and endocytosis are 0.27  0.02 mM (n  5)
boutons during stimulation of the fluorescence intensity before stim- and 0.30  0.02 (n  5), respectively. The number of preparations
ulation (open columns). The extent of endocytosis was determined examined is indicated on each column. Significant differences from
by measuring FM1-43 taken up into boutons during stimulation with values obtained at 2 mM Ca2 are indicated by ** (p 0.01) and
90 mM K and 0.5 mM Ca2 for 2 min under various temperatures * (p  0.05). For details, see the legend to (A).
(filled columns). The preparations were incubated for 10 min at the (C) Synaptic potentials (ESPs) evoked at 1 Hz or 10 Hz at 22C or
temperature indicated before measuring release or uptake of FM1- 36C in CS and cacTS2. Preparations were preincubated at 22C for
43. The number of preparations examined is indicated on each 30 min in HL3 medium containing 10 M cytD. ESPs evoked at 1
column. Vertical bars attached to each column are SEM. Significant Hz (white symbols with dotted lines) or at 10 Hz (black symbols with
differences from values obtained at 22C are indicated by ** (p  continuous lines) were recorded for 1 min at 22C (20 min), and
0.01). then the preparations were incubated at 36C for 20 min. ESPs
(B) Exocytosis and endocytosis at various concentrations of external evoked at 1 Hz or at 10 Hz were recorded in HL3 medium for
Ca2 in cacTS2. cacTS2 was incubated at 22C for 10 min in the medium 9 min at 36C. The relative amplitude of ESPs was expressed as
containing Ca2 at the concentrations indicated (abscissa), and then the percentage of that at 22C. The numbers in parentheses are the
exocytosis and endocytosis were determined under the same Ca2 number of preparations.
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Table 1. Effects of Ca2 Channel Blockers and Multivalent Cations on FM1-43 Staining of Presynaptic Boutons Induced by High K Stimulation
A
Blockers Ca2 Channel Subtype Blockade of FM1-43 Staining
Calciclutindin (10 M) L 
Calciseptin (10 M) L 
FS-2 (10 M) L 
TaiCatoxin (2 M) L 
Waglerine (20 M) L 
	-Conotoxin GVIA (10 M) N 
	-Conotoxin MVIIA (10 M) N 
	-Conotoxin SVIB (10 M) N 
	-Agatoxin TK (5 M) P/Q 
FTX-3.3 (20 M) P/Q 
sFTX-3.3 (50 M) P/Q 
	-Conotoxin MVIIC (10 M) Q 
PLTXII (20 nM) ? 
B
Blockers Type Blockade of FM1-43 Staining
Verapamil (0.1 mM) L 
Nifedipine (0.1 mM) L 
Nicardipine (0.1 mM) L 
Nitrendipine (0.1 mM) L 
Nimodipine (0.1 mM) L 
Diltiazem (0.1 mM) L 
Phenytoin (0.1 mM) T 
Ethosuximide (0.1 mM) T 
Flunarizine (0.1 mM) T 
C
Cations Blockade of FM1-43 Staining
Ni2 (0.2 mM) 
Co2 (0.2 mM) 
Mn2 (0.2 mM) 
Zn2 (0.2 mM) 
Ba2 (0.2 mM) 
Sr2 (0.2 mM) 
Cd2 (0.2 mM) 
La3 (0.2 mM) 
Preparations were preincubated for 10 min in normal saline containing one of the Ca2 channel blockers (A and B) or multivalent cations (C),
incubated for 5 min in 90 mM K saline containing 10 M FM1-43 in the presence of the blocker, and washed with Ca2-free saline for 10
min. To test toxins, normal saline containing 0.02% bovine serum albumin was used (A). FM1-43 staining of boutons was blocked () or not
blocked () by incubation with one of the Ca2 channel blockers or multivalent cations. Concentrations of blockers and multivalent cations
used are shown in the parentheses. Each experiment was repeated in three to five preparations. Refer to the attached paper with the Calcium
Channel Blockers EconoKit (Alomone labs, Jerusalem, Israel) for the specificity of blockade of Ca2 channel subtypes by a given toxin.
with PLTXII. In control cytD-treated wild-type larvae, the spider venom, PLTXII (20 nM, Branton et al., 1987; Leung
amplitude of ESPs evoked at 1 Hz or 10 Hz did not et al., 1989) (Table 1, section A), and a T-type Ca2
change, even during incubation at 36C for 20 min (Fig- channel blocker, flunarizine (FNZ, 0.1 mM; Santi et al.,
ure 1C, CS). 2002) (Table 1, section B), blocked high K-induced
These results obtained in cacTS2 suggest that the Ca2 FM1-43 staining. Among the multivalent cations exam-
influx route that is designated for exocytosis is separate ined, La3 and Cd2 (Table 1C) blocked high K-induced
from that linked to endocytosis. If this interpretation is FM1-43 staining at 0.2 mM. These results indicate that
correct, some Ca2 channel blockers might selectively PLTXII, FNZ, Cd2, and La3 have an inhibitory effect
block either exocytosis or endocytosis. Thus, we screened either on exocytosis or endocytosis or both.
Ca2 channel blockers. We then examined the effects of these blockers on
exocytosis and endocytosis, separately.
Screening of Ca2 Channel Blockers that Block
Exo/Endocytosis Cycling of SVs
FNZ and La3 Selectively Depressed EndocytosisWe stimulated the larval neuromuscular preparations
Induced by High K Stimulation, PLTXIIwith high K saline in the presence of FM1-43 and
Predominantly Inhibited Exocytosis,stained presynaptic boutons. We then included a given
and Cd2 Indiscriminately Blocked BothCa2 channel blocker in this staining solution and exam-
Boutons were first loaded with FM1-43 by high K stimu-ined the staining pattern. Among the Ca2 channel
lation. Then the extent of exocytosis was determinedblockers tested at the concentrations shown in Table 1,
an insect Ca2 channel blocker isolated from Plectreurys by measuring the amount of FM1-43 released from the
Neuron
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Figure 2. Effects of FNZ, La3, PLTXII, and
Cd2 at Various Concentrations on Exo-
cytosis and Endocytosis Induced by High
K Stimulation
Various concentrations of FNZ (A), La3 (B),
PLTXII (C), or Cd2 (D) indicated were added
to normal saline 10 min prior to the test for
high K-induced exocytosis (open columns)
and endocytosis (filled columns). To measure
exocytosis, boutons were preloaded with
FM1-43 by incubating for 5 min in 90 mM K
saline (2 mM Ca2) containing 10 M FM1-43
in the absence of blockers and washed. The
FM1-43 fluorescence intensity in boutons
was measured before and after stimulation
with 90 mM K (2 mM Ca2) for 2 min at vari-
ous concentrations of blockers without the
dye. The extent of endocytosis was deter-
mined by measuring FM1-43 taken up into
boutons during stimulation with 90 mM K (2
mM Ca2) for 2 min at various concentrations
of blockers. The number of preparations ex-
amined is indicated at each column. Signifi-
cant differences from values obtained in nor-
mal saline (0) are indicated by ** (p  0.01)
and * (p  0.05).
boutons in the presence of a given blocker during high nately (Figure 2D). Since with Cd2 we could not distin-
guish endocytosis from exocytosis at any concentration,K stimulation (Figure 2, open columns). The extent of
endocytosis was determined by measuring the amount we did not use Cd2 any further.
of FM1-43 loaded into boutons during high K stimula-
tion in the presence of the blocker (Figure 2, filled FNZ and La3 Predominantly Depressed
Endocytosis, and PLTXII Preferentiallycolumns). With 25 or 50M FNZ, endocytosis was signif-
icantly depressed (Figure 2A, filled columns), while exo- Inhibited Exocytosis Induced by Electrical
Nerve Stimulationcytosis was only slightly inhibited with 50 M (Figure
2A, open columns). At 100 M, both exocytosis and To confirm the above results with high K stimulation
under more physiological conditions, we tested the ef-endocytosis were depressed (Figure 2A). Thus, we used
primarily 50 M FNZ in later experiments to document fects of these blockers on exocytosis and endocytosis
induced by electrical nerve stimulation (at 30 Hz for 4its selective effect on endocytosis.
Similarly with La3, endocytosis during high K stimu- min). FNZ (50 M) or La3 (50 M) significantly de-
pressed endocytosis without affecting exocytosis (Fig-lation was depressed with concentrations higher than
25 M, while exocytosis was also significantly inhibited ure 3A). In contrast, 5 nM PLTXII significantly depressed
both, but the extent of depression was larger for exo-with 100 M but not with lower concentrations (Figure
2B). Thus, we used primarily 50 M La3 to selectively cytosis (Figure 3A). These results are consistent with
those obtained with high K stimulation (Figure 2).depress endocytosis in later experiments.
La3 increases the frequency of miniature endplate
potentials at the frog neuromuscular junction (Heuser FNZ, La3, and PLTXII Had No Effects
on Endocytosis or Exocytosis Inducedand Miledi, 1971). At the Drosophila neuromuscular junc-
tion, it was not affected by 25 M La3 (94%  11% by Veratridine in Ca2-Free Saline
or by a Ca2 Ionophorerelative to the frequency in HL3 medium before applica-
tion of La3, n 5 preparations). A control was measured To test whether these Ca2 channel blockers affect exo-
cytosis or endocytosis by blocking Ca2 release fromafter changing the solution with HL3 medium in the ab-
sence of La3 (104%  12%, n  5), significantly in- internal stores, we used veratridine, an inhibitor of volt-
age-gated Na channel inactivation (Narahashi, 1974).creased by 50 M La3 (180% 13%, n 10, p  0.01)
but slightly decreased by 100 M La3 (78%  8.9%, Veratridine causes both exocytosis and endocytosis
even in Ca2-free saline (Figure 3B, leftmost columns)n  10).
In contrast to the above two Ca2 channel blockers, by mobilizing Ca2 from internal stores (Kuromi and Ki-
dokoro, 2002). None of these Ca2 channel blockers1 nM PLTXII significantly depressed exocytosis without
affecting endocytosis (Figure 2C). With 5 nM PLTXII or affected exocytosis or endocytosis induced by veratri-
dine in the absence of external Ca2 (Figure 3B, left half),higher concentrations, both exocytosis and endocytosis
were significantly depressed (Figure 2C). We used pri- indicating that FNZ, La3, and PLTXII at the concentra-
tions that inhibited endocytosis or exocytosis had nomarily 5 nM PLTXII in later experiments to document
the preferential depression of exocytosis. effects on Ca2 mobilization from internal stores.
On the other hand, in the presence of external Ca2,Cd2 affected exocytosis and endocytosis indiscrimi-
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Figure 3. Effects of FNZ, La3, and PLTXII on
Exocytosis and Endocytosis Induced by Elec-
trical Nerve Stimulation, Veratridine, or Ca2
Ionophore
(A) Exocytosis (open columns) and endocyto-
sis (filled columns) were induced by electrical
nerve stimulation at 30 Hz for 4 min in normal
saline (columns labeled “none”). “FNZ,”
“La3,” and “PLTXII” represent experiments
in which 50 M FNZ, 50 M La3, or 5 nM
PLTXII, respectively, was added to normal sa-
line. The number of preparations examined
is indicated on each column. Significant dif-
ferences from values obtained in normal sa-
line (none) are indicated by ** (p  0.01). For
details, see the legend to Figure 2.
(B) Exocytosis (open columns) and endocyto-
sis (filled columns) were induced by 10 M
veratridine for 4 min in Ca2-free saline (“0
Ca2”) or in normal saline (“2 mM Ca2”).
“FNZ,” “La3,” and “PLTXII” represent experi-
ments in which 50 M FNZ, 50 M La3, or 5
nM PLTXII, respectively, was added into
Ca2-free saline or into normal saline 5 min
before and during the test of FM1-43 un-
loading and loading. The number of prepara-
tions examined is indicated at each column.
Significant differences from values obtained
in Ca2-free saline (0 Ca2 and none) or in
normal saline (2 mM Ca2 and none) are indi-
cated by ** (p  0.01). For details, see the
legend to Figure 2.
(C) Exocytosis (open columns) and endocyto-
sis (filled columns) were induced by 100 M A23187 for 4 min in normal saline. “FNZ,” “La3,” and “PLTXII” represent experiments in which
50 M FNZ, 50 M La3, or 5 nM PLTXII, respectively, was added into the medium 5 min before and during the test of FM1-43 unloading and
loading. The number of preparations examined is indicated on each column. For details, see the legend to Figure 2.
both exocytosis and endocytosis were greatly enhanced lar Ca2 concentrations ([Ca2]i) in presynaptic boutons
using a Ca2 indicator, rhod-2/AM (Kuromi and Kido-by veratridine due to Ca2 influx presumably through
voltage-gated Ca2 channels in addition to mobilization koro, 2002). As shown in Figures 4A and 4B, the intensity
of rhod-2 fluorescence in boutons increased with anof internal Ca2 (Figure 3B, columns marked with “2 mM
Ca2” and “none”). Both 50 M FNZ and 50 M La3 increase in the frequency of electrical nerve stimulation
significantly depressed enhanced endocytosis but did lasting for 2 min and reached the maximum at 30 Hz.
not affect enhanced exocytosis. In contrast, 5 nM PLTXII The fluorescence increase was maintained for 4 min
depressed exocytosis to less than half, while endocyto- during 30 Hz stimulation (left two columns in Figure 4D)
sis was not affected (Figure 3B, right half). These results in agreement with our previous observation (Kuromi and
are consistent with those described above with high K Kidokoro, 2002). None of the three blockers at the con-
stimulation or with nerve stimulation. centrations used had an effect on the fluorescence in-
To further confirm that these blockers act at the tensity of rhod-2 in boutons before stimulation. FNZ (50
plasma membrane of presynaptic terminals, we induced M) or La3 (50 M) reduced the increase of rhod-2
exocytosis and endocytosis with a Ca2 ionophore, fluorescence in boutons induced by stimulation at 30
A23187, by bypassing voltage-gated Ca2 channels. As Hz by about 50%, which was measured at 1 min and
shown in Figure 3C, neither 50 M FNZ nor 50 M La3 4 min during stimulation (Figure 4C and columns labeled
affected endocytosis, and 5 nM PLTXII had no effect on “50 FNZ” and “50 La3” in Figure 4D). It should be noted
exocytosis. These results indicate that, once Ca2 enters that, with this concentration of FNZ or La3, endocytosis
the terminals, these blockers have no effect on exo- was depressed significantly but exocytosis was not (Fig-
cytosis or endocytosis. Neither 50 M FNZ nor 50 M ure 3A). PLTXII at 5 nM depressed the increase of rhod-2
La3 affected exocytosis induced by A23187, and 5 nM fluorescence in boutons induced by stimulation at 30
PLTXII had no effect on endocytosis (data not shown). Hz by 75%, which was measured at 1 min and 4 min
during stimulation (Figure 4C and columns labeled “5
PLTXII” in Figure 4D). PLTXII (5 nM) significantly de-FNZ, La3, or PLTXII Depressed Stimulus-Induced
pressed both exocytosis and endocytosis (Figure 3A).Elevation of Ca2 Concentrations
The above results indicate that these blockers reducedin Presynaptic Boutons
Ca2 influx through voltage-gated Ca2 channels withTo confirm that these Ca2 channel blockers are, in fact,
the concentrations that affected exocytosis or endo-blocking Ca2 influx through voltage-gated Ca2 chan-
nels at the presynaptic terminal, we measured intracellu- cytosis.
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Figure 4. Effects of FNZ, La3, and PLTXII on
the Increase of [Ca2]i in Boutons Induced by
Electrical Nerve Stimulation
Dependence of the measured rhod-2 fluores-
cence alterations on the stimulus frequency.
(A) Rhod-2-loaded boutons were electrically
stimulated at the frequencies indicated, and
pseudocolored images of boutons are shown
at about 1 min after the start of tetanic stimu-
lation. The increase in intensity of rhod-2 fluo-
rescence in boutons remained during tetanic
stimulation for 5 min (Kuromi and Kidokoro,
2002). Warmer colors correspond to higher
[Ca2]i. (B) 
F/Fr amplitudes increased with
stimulation frequency (0, 1, 10, 20, 30, and 60
Hz). The resting fluorescence (Fr) was sub-
tracted from the stimulation-induced value
(Ft), and the result (
F  Ft – Fr) was normal-
ized to the resting fluorescence intensity (Fr)
to give 
F/Fr  100 and plotted against fre-
quency of stimulation. Thirty-two boutons
were analyzed from five preparations. Effects
of FNZ, La3, and PLTXII on the increase in
[Ca2]i. (C) Pseudocolored images of bou-
tons. Warmer colors correspond to higher
[Ca2]i. FNZ (50 M) or PLTXII (5 nM) was
present in HL3 medium. Before (left panels)
and 1 min after start (right panels) of electrical
stimulation at 30 Hz. (D) The intensity of rhod-2 fluorescence in boutons was measured at 1 min and 4 min after the start of stimulation at 30
Hz. The increase (
F/Fr) in [Ca2]i induced by stimulation at 30 Hz was shown in untreated (none), 50, or 100 M FNZ-treated (FNZ), 50 or
100 M La3-treated (La3), and 5 or 10 nM PLTXII-treated (PLTXII) preparations. The number of preparations examined is indicated on each
column. A significant difference from the value obtained in HL3 medium (none) is indicated by ** (p  0.01). Scale bar is 2 m in (A) and (C).
FNZ and La3 Depressed Synaptic Transmission coupled to exocytosis, whereas FNZ and La3 preferen-
tially depress Ca2 influx linked to endocytosis.Gradually in a Frequency-Dependent Manner,
while PLTXII Inhibited It to a Steady Level
Regardless of Stimulus Frequency FNZ and La3 Blocked a Step Situated Upstream
to the Ca2-Independent, Dynamin-DependentIf these Ca2 channel blockers were selectively blocking
exocytosis or endocytosis, we predicted that inhibition Step during Endocytosis
To further characterize the inhibitory effects of FNZ orof exocytosis would depress ESPs to a certain level,
regardless of stimulus frequencies, whereas inhibition La3 on endocytosis, we monitored exocytosis and en-
docytosis in temporal isolation, using shits1. In shits1 atof endocytosis would result in a gradual reduction of
the amplitude of ESPs due to depletion of SVs only nonpermissive temperatures, endocytosis is blocked
due to defective dynamin, while exocytosis is unaffectedduring high-frequency stimulation. To test this predic-
tion, we pretreated preparations with cytD (10 M for (Chen et al., 1991; van der Bliek and Meyerowitz, 1991).
The blockade of endocytosis was maintained as long30 min) to reduce recruitment of SVs from the reserve
pool (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 2000) as stated earlier and as the preparation was kept at nonpermissive tempera-
tures. Endocytosis resumed only when the preparationexamined the effects of Ca2 channel blockers on ESPs
evoked by stimulation at 1 Hz and 10 Hz. The cytD- was brought back to permissive temperatures (Poodry
and Edgar, 1979; Koenig et al., 1983). In shits1 at 34C,pretreated preparations were incubated for 20 min with
PLTXII at 1 nM or 5 nM and transferred to an HL3 medium FM1-43 that had been loaded into boutons at 22C was
released by high K stimulation, but no FM1-43 waswithout toxin. The amplitudes of ESPs were reduced to
about 70% by 1 nM PLTXII and to about 30% by 5 nM taken up into boutons during high K stimulation (Figure
6A, “1”). Incubation with 50 M FNZ or La3 (25, 50, andPLTXII, compared with that before toxin application,
regardless of stimulus frequency (Figure 5A, at 0). The 100 M) had no effect on these response patterns in
shits1 (Figure 5A, “2–5”).reduced amplitude hardly changed thereafter during
stimulation for 9 min at 1 Hz or at 10 Hz (Figure 5A). In The shits1 preparation was stimulated with high K for
10 min at 34C (Figure 6B, phase I) and then incubatedcontrast, when cytD-pretreated preparations were incu-
bated in HL3 medium containing 50 M FNZ or 50 M in normal saline for 10 min (Figure 6B, phase II) at 34C.
Subsequently, when the preparation was exposed to 10La3 for 20 min, the amplitude of ESPs evoked at 1 or
10 Hz was almost the same as that before incubation M FM1-43 in normal saline for 15 min at 22C (Figure
6B, phase III), FM1-43 was loaded into boutons (Figurewith those Ca2 channel blockers (Figure 5B, at 0). The
amplitude of ESPs at 10 Hz decreased gradually during 6B, “1”). When 40 M FNZ or 40 M La3 was added
into normal saline after high K stimulation at 34C (dur-9 min stimulation, while the amplitude of ESPs at 1 Hz
hardly changed during 9 min stimulation (Figure 5B). ing phase II) and kept in the medium during exposure to
FM1-43 at 22C (phase III), FM1-43 was loaded normallyThese electrophysiological results are consistent with
the hypothesis that PLTXII selectively blocks Ca2 influx (Figure 6B, “2” and “4”), indicating that FNZ or La3 had
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Figure 5. Effects of PLTXII, FNZ, and La3 on
ESPs at 1 Hz or 10 Hz in cytD-Pretreated
Preparations
Preparations were preincubated for 30 min in
HL3 medium containing 10 M cytD. (A)
CytD-pretreated preparations were further in-
cubated for 20 min in HL3 medium containing
1 nM (labeled as “1 nM PLTXII”) or 5 nM (la-
beled as “5 nM PLTXII”) PLTXII and then
washed. ESPs at 1 Hz (white squares with
dotted lines) and 10 Hz (black squares with
continuous line) were recorded for 1 min be-
fore treatment with PLTXII and for 9 min after
treatment with PLTXII. The relative amplitude
of ESPs was expressed as the percentage of
that before treatment with PLTXII. The num-
ber in parentheses is the number of prepara-
tions. 0.02% bovine serum albumin was in-
cluded in HL3 medium in this series of
experiments. The experiments were per-
formed in HL3 medium without PLTXII and with bovine serum albumin (Ctrl). (B) CytD-pretreated preparations were further incubated for 20
min in HL3 medium containing 50 M FNZ (labeled as “FNZ”) or 50 M La3 (labeled as “La3”). FNZ was washed out, but La3 was present
in HL3 medium during the recording of ESPs. ESPs at 1 Hz (white symbols with dotted lines) and 10 Hz (black symbols with continuous lines)
were recorded for 1 min before treatment with FNZ or La3 and for 9 min after treatment with FNZ or La3. The relative amplitude of ESPs
was expressed as the percentage of that before treatment with FNZ or La3. The number in parentheses is the number of preparations.
no effect on endocytosis when applied during phase II endocytosis at permissive temperatures after exo-
cytosis at nonpermissive temperatures.and phase III. In contrast, when 40 M FNZ or 40 M
La3 was present during high K stimulation at 34C
(phase I), no FM1-43 was loaded into boutons at 22C Discussion
(Figure 6B, “3” and “5”). Note that neither FNZ nor La3
affected exocytosis induced by high K stimulation at Although endocytosis of SVs is tightly coupled to exo-
cytosis under normal situations, this study demon-34C (Figure 6A, “2” and “3–5”).
We found that the effect of La3 on endocytosis was strated that these processes are separately controlled
by distinct Ca2 influx routes at the plasma membranereversible by the following experiment. At 34C, shits1
was stimulated for 10 min by high K in the presence of presynaptic terminals. External Ca2-dependent exo-
cytosis induced by high K stimulation, nerve stimulation,of 40 M La3, washed with normal saline, and then
stimulated again by high K for 10 min without La3. or veratridine stimulation was preferentially depressed by
PLTXII, whereas the endocytosis was selectively inhib-When these preparations were exposed to FM1-43 in
normal saline at 22C, FM1-43 was loaded into boutons ited by FNZ or La3. It is possible that the number of
vesicles endocytosed has to match that of vesicles exo-(Figure 6B, “7”). Even when La3 was washed out after
high K stimulation at 34C (phase II), endocytosis did cytosed during stimulation. Consequently, endocytosis
should decrease proportionately to the reduction in exo-not occur at permissive temperatures (Figure 6B, “6”).
Thus, the presence of La3 during stimulation was suffi- cytosis after various treatments. Since 1 nM PLTXII re-
duced exocytosis to half but did not affect endocytosis,cient for the blockade of endocytosis at permissive tem-
peratures. it looks as if the toxin enhanced endocytosis compen-
sating the expected decrease according to the hypothe-To examine the molecular mechanism of inhibitory
effects of FNZ and La3 on endocytosis, we histochemi- sis. While this interpretation cannot be entirely excluded
at this moment, we are inclined to think that exocytosiscally examined distributions of synaptotagmin I and
clathrin in boutons in shits1 (Figure 6C). Before stimula- does not strictly constrain endocytosis under certain
conditions. In fact, excess endocytosis has been ob-tion at 34C, synaptotagmin I was distributed broadly
at the periphery, and clathrin was present in the cytosol served also in neuroendocrine cells. The total membrane
capacitance decayed below the prestimulus baselineof boutons. None of them were clustered at the plasma
membrane (Figures 6Ca and 6Cb). After high K stimula- after stimulation (Thomas et al., 1990; Hsu and Jackson,
1996; Smith and Neher, 1997). The radioimmunoassaytion at 34C, clusters of both synaptotagmin I and
clathrin were observed at the periphery of boutons. They using [125I]-labeled antibodies against the lumen domain
of synaptotagmin I demonstrated a significant pool ofare most likely to be on the presynaptic membrane after
stimulation (Figures 6Cc and 6Cd). In contrast, in the synaptotagmin I at the cell surface even at the steady
state (Mundigl et al., 1995). This pool comprises aboutpresence of 40 M La3 during high K stimulation at
34C, no cluster of clathrin was detected at the plasma half of the synaptotagmin I measured after high K stim-
ulation. Furthermore, similar to PLTXII at Drosophilamembrane, and its distribution was similar to that before
stimulation (Figure 6Cf), while synaptotagmin I was ob- neuromuscular junctions, botulinum toxin A blocked ex-
ocytosis without affecting endocytosis in culturedserved in clusters at the periphery of boutons (Figure
6Ce), indicating the persistence of exocytosis under this mouse neurons when they were stimulated by high K
in the presence of Ca2 (Neale et al., 1999). These resultscondition. Taken together, clathrin assembly at the plasma
membrane may be a prerequisite for the resumption of imply that endocytosis is not strictly controlled by the
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extent of membrane components fused into plasma
membrane during exocytosis but that the endocytotic
membrane reserve exists in the surface of presynap-
tic terminals.
Conversely, excess exocytosis does not necessarily
increase endocytosis under certain situations. La3 in-
creases spontaneous release of SVs at frog neuromus-
cular junctions (Heuser and Miledi, 1971) and Drosophila
(this study) and blocks endocytosis (this study). Conse-
quently, after treatment with La3, nerve terminals are
depleted of SVs at frog neuromuscular junctions (Heuser
and Miledi, 1971; Kriebel and Florey, 1983). Both block-
ade of endocytosis and enhancement of spontaneous
release of SVs by La3 contribute to depletion of SVs in
the nerve terminal. However, under normal situations
it is likely that exocytosis of synaptic vesicles during
stimulation enhances endocytosis by adding the vesicle
membrane components into the plasma membrane.
We believe that selective inhibition of exocytosis and
endocytosis by these Ca2 channel blockers is due to
their blocking effects on Ca2 entry at the plasma mem-
brane, because (1) the increase of [Ca2]i in boutons
induced by electrical nerve stimulation was depressed
by PLTXII, FNZ, and La3 with concentrations that de-
pressed exocytosis or endocytosis, (2) these blockers
showed no inhibitory effects on exocytosis or endocyto-
sis in Ca2-free saline induced by veratridine, which is
due to the release of Ca2 from internal stores (Kuromi
and Kidokoro, 2002), and (3) these blockers did not
affect exocytosis and endocytosis induced by a Ca2
ionophore.
The results obtained by recording ESPs were consis-
tent with the conclusion derived from FM1-43 experi-
ments. The ESP amplitude was quickly depressed to a
reduced level after treatment with PLTXII, regardless of
stimulus frequency, and no further decrease was de-
tected during prolonged high-frequency stimulation. In
contrast, after treatment with FNZ or La3, the ESP am-
various conditions without the dye (open columns). FNZ (50 M) or
La3 (25, 50, or 100 M) was added for 10 min before and during
stimulation. The extent of endocytosis was determined by measur-
ing FM1-43 taken up into boutons during 90 mM K stimulation for
5 min at 34C under various conditions (filled columns). Preparations
were preincubated for 10 min at 34C. The number of preparations
examined is indicated on each column.
(B) Effects of FNZ and La3 on FM1-43 uptake after the shi block.
At 34C, shits1 preparations were incubated for 10 min in normal
saline and then stimulated with 90 mM K for 10 min, washed three
times with normal saline, and incubated for 10 min in it. The prepara-
tions were then incubated for 15 min in normal saline containing 10
M FM1-43 at 22C and washed. Substances were present in the
basic medium in phases I, II, or III. “0,” no substances were added;
“FNZ,” 40 M FNZ was added; “La3,” 40 M La3 was added;
“90 K,” 90 K saline. The number of preparations examined is
indicated on each column.
Figure 6. Effects of FNZ and La3 on Exocytosis and Endocytosis (C) Changes in the distribution of synaptotagmin I and clathrin immu-
in shits1 noreactivity within bouton of shits1. Confocal fluorescence images
(A) Effects of FNZ or La3 on exocytosis and endocytosis at 34C of synaptic boutons. Immunostaining of synaptotagmin I (Ca, Cc,
in shits1. To measure exocytosis at 34C, boutons were preloaded and Ce) and clathrin (Cb, Cd, and Cf) before stimulation (Ca and
with FM1-43 by incubating for 5 min in 90 mM K saline containing Cb), after stimulation with 90 mM K (Cc and Cd), and after stimula-
10 M FM1-43 at 22C and washed. FM1-43-loaded preparations tion with 90 mM K in the presence of 40 M La3 (Ce and Cf) at
were incubated for 10 min in normal saline at 34C before stimula- 34C. The photographs show only clusters of bright fluorescence
tion. The FM1-43 fluorescence intensity in boutons was measured by reducing the diffused background in boutons and muscles. Scale
before and after stimulation with 90 mM K for 5 min at 34C under bar is 2 m.
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plitude was not affected initially but gradually declined tation of cac or low concentrations of PLTXII, and the
during stimulation at 10 Hz but not at 1 Hz. These inhibi- latter is selectively blocked by low concentrations of
tion patterns of synaptic transmission by Ca2 channel FNZ or La3. FNZ and La3 at low concentrations are
blockers are well explained by postulating that PLTXII known to block low-voltage-activated Ca2 channels
inhibits exocytosis and both FNZ and La3 selectively (T-type) in rat CNS neurons (Santi et al., 2002), while
block endocytosis. By treatment with FNZ, La3, or PLTXII, PLTXII does not affect Ca2 currents in Drosophila mus-
the increase in [Ca2]i in boutons induced by tetanic cles (probably L-type) but blocks neuronal Ca2 currents
stimulation was reduced after onset of tetanus and (Branton et al., 1987; Leung et al., 1989). Because of
maintained at the reduced level during stimulation. considerable differences in their pharmacology (see Ta-
Changes in [Ca2]i in whole boutons cannot explain dif- ble 1) from that in vertebrate Ca2 channels, it is difficult
ferential inhibitory patterns of synaptic transmission to identify their subtypes.
among PLTXII, FNZ, and La3. Selective inhibition of A widely accepted model of endocytosis is that the
localized increase in [Ca2]i for exocytosis and endocy- clathrin coat assembles first on the presynaptic mem-
tosis may be responsible for this differential inhibition brane, forming a shallow coated pit, which then invagi-
of synaptic transmission, supporting further the hypoth- nates to generate a bud with a constricted neck and
esis that exocytosis and endocytosis are separately eventually a free clathrin-coated vesicle by fission of
controlled by Ca2 through distinct influx routes. the neck (Heuser, 1980). Ramaswami et al. (1994) pro-
The above pharmacological results were supported posed a model with two steps in SV recycling in which
by experiments using a Drosophila mutant, cacTS2, which a Ca2-dependent step (step I), which occurs during
has a temperature-sensitive mutation in the 1 subunit stimulation, is followed by a Ca2-independent, shibire-
of voltage-gated Ca2 channels (Smith et al., 1996). The dependent step (step II). We showed in shits1 that when
amplitude of evoked synaptic currents was reduced at FNZ or La3 was added after high K stimulation, endo-
a nonpermissive temperature (Kawasaki et al., 2000). In cytosis at permissive temperatures occurred normally,
accord with this report, we observed in cacTS2 that re- indicating that FNZ or La3 had no effect on step II. In
lease of FM1-43 from boutons during high K stimulation contrast, when FNZ or La3 was present during high
(exocytosis) decreased at nonpermissive temperatures. K stimulation, endocytosis was not observed although
In contrast, FM1-43 uptake into boutons during high K exocytosis was unaffected. These observations strongly
stimulation (endocytosis) did not change at tempera- support the hypothesis that FNZ or La3 selectively
tures between 22C and 38C. These results suggest that blocked Ca2 influx through the route designated for
the cac-encoded Ca2 channels are linked to exocytosis endocytosis (step I).
and not to endocytosis. Electrophysiological observa- Immunostaining experiments with shits1 at nonpermis-
tions also showed that perturbation of the cac-encoded sive temperatures revealed that synaptotagmin I was
Ca2 channels at nonpermissive temperatures resulted transferred to the plasma membrane during high K
in impairment of exocytosis but not endocytosis. Namely, stimulation regardless of the presence of La3, confirm-
in cacTS2 at nonpermissive temperatures, the ESP ampli- ing that La3 had no effect on exocytosis. However,
tude decreased regardless of stimulus frequency, and while, in the absence of La3, clusters of clathrin immmu-
the reduced amplitudes did not change during continu- noreactivity were detected at the periphery of boutons
ous stimulation. This pattern of ESP amplitude reduction after high K stimulation, in the presence of La3, clathrin
is similar to that observed when exocytosis was blocked remained in the cytosol of boutons after high K stimula-
in wild-type larvae with PLTXII and clearly different from tion. These observations suggest that La3 inhibits
that induced by blockade of endocytosis by FNZ or La3. clathrin assembly at the plasma membrane. Dynamin
Thus, these results in cac mutant are in accord with the plays an essential role in the fission of a clathrin-coated
findings obtained pharmacologically in wild-type. bud (Kosaka and Ikeda, 1983), and this process occurs
Recent studies suggest that endocytosis of SVs oc-
in the absence of external Ca2 (Ramaswami et al., 1994;
curs at different sites of the presynaptic nerve terminal
Koenig and Ikeda, 1996). We suggest that a part of Ca2
from those for exocytosis (Estes et al., 1996; Teng and
influx during stimulation, which is sensitive to FNZ orWilkinson, 2000). At the Drosophila neuromuscular junc-
La3 (step I), plays a crucial role in clathrin assembly attion, the area labeled with antibodies against Dap 160
the plasma membrane.or dynamin, markers for the endocytotic machinery, sur-
rounds the presynaptic active zone revealed by postsyn-
Experimental Proceduresaptic markers for glutamate receptors or DPAK (Roos
and Kelly, 1999). Dynamin immunoreactivity overlapped Preparations
with that of FASII in nonactive sites but lacked in the Experiments were carried out at synapses on muscles 6 and 7 of
center of active sites (Sone et al., 2000). In line with abdominal segment A-2 or A-3 in third instar larvae of a wild-type
strain of Drosophila melanogaster, Canton S. We also used twothese reports, Ca2 channels do not distribute homoge-
temperature-sensitive mutants: cacophonyTS2 and shibirets1. cacoph-neously at nerve terminals. Ca2 channel subtypes re-
onyTS2 is a gift of Dr. Richard W. Ordway.sponsible for transmitter release are preferentially local-
ized at the release sites of nerve terminals (Cohen et
Optical Measurementsal., 1991; Haydon et al., 1994). Taken together, it is plau-
The optical measurement of FM1-43 fluorescence in boutons wassible that Ca2 influx via the pathway at active zones
performed as described previously (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998).
triggers exocytosis and Ca2 channels located in the Briefly, the preparations were viewed with an upright microscope
area surrounding active sites participate in endocytosis. (BX50WI; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with DIC and epifluore-
At the Drosophila neuromuscular junction, the former is scence optics. FM1-43 was excited with light of 488 nm (Polychrome
II; TILL Photonics GmbH, Planegy, Germany), and light emitted atpreferentially depressed by temperature-sensitive mu-
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wavelengths above 530 nm was collected. Images were acquired Statistical Analysis
The Student’s t test was used for statistical analysis.with a CCD camera (C4880-81S, Hamamatsu Photonics, Hama-
matsu, Japan) and processed with a Digital Celebris computer
(GLST 5133, Nippon Digital Equipment, Tokyo, Japan) and an Intra- Acknowledgments
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